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qILOILGE LANIUSSOL, Repre-

sent' dive is Congrasi from tho Twenty:
four jh -Penruiyisonis District; hat been
seri inaly ill at Washington since De-
cerjbe r last, -suffering from • bronchial

=affection:. His many friends. will be
pleami to learn that be is now rapidly
rtorrvering his health. .

Irr refer:kg to the .re tor:Sion of Ir.Stat'itan , to:the;War.Depertmezt, the
. Chi cinnuti Commercial gravelyroman.

"A. gratifyingevidence that Mr. Stanton-hat, loot nothingof his !prompt and /*ti-
the dicta business habits daring lug en-.
fortuedretirement is supplied in Liao tact
tintsine 'of his',fleet acts seitordsT was

,

- 'to straw the accumulated'areears of We

.kr 3s 4anbLiees.gstUfying to the gen-
' eTereader to-t4rctio tW spicy rePorti of

ConvrOr sioiva piociSipga, but ',alto
the entirecoliztry is Inuncertain:
Lionandthe Tarim:us businext and mann-
faCturing. interests: are Unmaking (Or
proper sore work
anda little lest:aliening over paints or

`:order., would prove more conducive to
'the urelfare. • •

. ,Onn.able carresporuient ofHarriaburkdeal,' e.rplains the tnotiTevartfolimud-
.
' Ina* the Bowe -reftiaing to laaar or
,eider flad' publlizathni of the Ger,;rikel,„ge.,:,,rlk atAibituiint Win azten-

<-aively published . previous to Uspiticida.
lioll to theliody'-refnattis-tra'heasit, and
rur regarded air-"dead,/natter;" arid
henCo;'arittiontionantrat any disrespect

_

to_Gorernor 'Geary, tie Enenaberaieftted
a* hear It '

G W. W. km; Of Beaver eaten—-
; ty, Wai-yerie.rday elected by -Abe Legis-:latnneas.fitate Treaaarer. The westera
delegates held together, and as a right

' due Wit' end of the State demanded hieeltetion, and secured iC .The itemTreas.
. mrer will bring 14 him into The office-,an unblemished pnyate "charaeter, a fair

. viaticaand mill*y record, and large
business expe.rienceind . financial

Mewilt -pore a atOrthysucceaser
to Mr. 'enable, the outgoing Timmer;
white adrehileization'of affairsbas been
highly eatisfactety to: all parties, and
_whom .abllitea andßeim—nal qualities
haou'rendered Idai not only, an etilident'end 'honest„Puna officer,bet likewiti
nnespecial:farorite with, all those withwiem he has had imduess.dialing._ - .

Tll6-RETOTIATION or MA. Skstps.
to-hiiposltion in the War Departinent
Umtata:Lain entail Se4ol2lsnufPreabient, stubborn and din:mined,nu rrsoJsadtohold nonum:muse with
kint,inati tun* advicenatata Out a proota-
sasSion,. simos=ang this_ tact: is forth

.coudng. We do not partake, any.-*firmfront the aitleation. lir.'Srearrort
can.end will, retain the-afire from
neitiOnho wasoriginally only snapmded,thetiCiesterdng mown:mita of the Fred-'deritto she ecoitisry . notwithstanding.
Bat while be holdehis petitionitwill' sir-

'amount So little,- as Xt. Jona.ion -can ignore the feet eccupa-i tipsy and refusing. to adnait himinto the G'abinet, can render bin
ptsition. anyihing hat pleasant. Then,main; the Presideni can transact all ofhisbitineas as Coximander.in.Chiet of
the. Army Sumter' General• Galin' andother oliiiceralwithont so mock as con-
stitog 6TA3TO3, who will be left.Kith OCatpatiOn gone. Powerless to letaside the mandateof the Senate,- embit.tired heyond expressiiin towards the re-instatedSecretary,and ticketed in Ids
effort to keep the war portfolio- out of ,the 'da of,..tiLesnortal enemy, it SshitidhiMy;aincelvabba to what degree ofdeilieration the President' may drift.

. Bit be ia checkmated, and .hit treefrimeis wilt adeise him toaccept things
hs none finds them, and topast the

few-reMeining months-of his political
Me iv. peace and gales. .

NEWS EY TELEGRAPH.
—Goodrich; thePittsfield, Mass., batikTobber,lma ,de:hulled and ;et lila fatherpsy haiL
—E. Leighton, an old =dwell known

pork packer of Uncinnatf, died veryanddenlyyeeterday of apoplexy..
-The Shedd' and Ws deputy,at

'and:turned
have 'been arrested and...turnedovere to the civil authorities for

instigating distarbances.
CloWeina-Eleteher, of .311sontri, yes-

terda7 talk poisesilon of the IronMoon-
Min strairoad, In the name of the State,for- non-rompliance• with the terms ofeiskoto Thomas Allenand emaciates.-

-Gen. Bumpbreys, the "confidence
nxisti,": whooperatelat Pittsfield, Mane,and tansnray to CILICII3IIIIII last stimmerWith MissKenyon, has pleadedguilty to
twe
with.

at Springfield, Maas.;stfor obtaining money under false repro-
-: aentations.

—The llepubliMusmeenhers of the Ohio
drirgetien. here elated n petition ad-
dreswed.to the Estate, asking It to releitthenomination of Suiset Cox as Minis-'ter loAustala, stating saa principal ren-
ame thathe always opposed the Ropubli.pany,lind thatduring the last cam-Yu dge,'"•.lve dnetft ',.°Ell.l°.. l̀ 'd.Altilt*lfontheSenate.

NEW-YORE.
117Taleatar5.5ti...Ptusuariachmette.3

- .• • NSF Yoitr,Jaii.: 1,-18613.
norsiggirr.e YErrrxo

The prrlhsunery mooting of, the. State
inadmairs t,-day was very abgtaly at-
Sonde& cotomittio Irma appolatedlo
=altoarranattoents. for a Conventionto
be bold la May.

_A large ntestLugoras held at the Corn
Encluunge to-day for, the parrot° of
adoptingverolatione in favor of arorltuo
thouof the 'whisky tax to tlftyz=urgallon,. After conalderable
the meetingadjourned tinSaturdaywith-
out action. . .

I=l
The steamer Penneylvanis has arrived

from- Liverpool. Captain.Lewis was
washed overboard and drowneddaring

THE COMELLSV*LE RAILROAD.
.

ewe- WSUITIBOVi le ILCeert
Tart theRight of the Celtlehir Us-
hertie tlearter:

.OPT thligrapnto tentltutratztt Ovtette.l
-Pirmannnrou, January the

:United" Slates Court no-day the- case or
the Commoneinalth son' the Pittsburgh
'& Connellevilie Railroad Colipany, was
Leant on n quo mar/wale:to teen theright
ofthenompanyander their chaiter.

R/LVANA.
Mal'urbane@ all ..lizassey—losporlaxt

Ornesponderees Motwees N.p.atrosli
LB, TAU!Ironio rittsbursh Osaelts.l

Efavaria, Jafmary 15.--Adylces from
.otracsa- report the National Guard
numbing toward Araguay tosuppress a
disturb:mon Or tollinginthat quarter.

Father Fisher left Havana in the
steamer :Eagle on the way .to Austria.
Very important correspondence between
Maximilian. and Napoleon-has jut.becla
publistiedln •.

.MARYLAND;
=

LDf Teitimh rt,tstraiettessotto 3
ANNAPOiIi, Jan. li—The' Legislature

to joint aoxivektion to-day voted for
Sensior'.with the-lloi-iosolt:

BWZllD;tblrty-severi -(s loos of fourfrom.

inmegtargyor.HamU, ee„rot%
sicattert4g.fk7tiro necessary to
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FEW EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

PENNULYAM LEOISL &TUBE
alefolntteas Eudorahug Ilaaretar,

litsanaa Panatto 1 laird laaalva ,ga
the Seitase—The Sams lialtigegMs-
eaaata In the ilease—Sea. Irene
alectan .tale Treaaarer--Preplwed
liallroad la Familia awl lkoloarael—
Resolution VlaLogTime af Adieu's.
meat, le. Ay. •

iSso:l•l7DlGmtett to 17ttelitratt Gantt./
ELutrununa, Jan; 15;lka.

SENATE.
nizm3iu-riox OF eraciirrntit ■TLR7Oc

Mr. LOWRY, of raie, Rican tho Com-
mittee on - Federal:Relation; reportedjoint resolutions endorsing SecretaryStanton,as -

%Resolved, Tkat 'the loyal men of thisCommonwealth 1141 with joy the res-toration of Hon; Edwin &mutestto the °face trona which he has beengaily excluded, and that the thanks bfthe P5 4,1414.4 Pennsylvania are herebytendered- to the Senators who have, bytheir. action in this case, -'Vindicated ament, .irious Miterand rebuked an epos-tatel,resident ,
•

stotred, Thit it-is the milminniwish
v.f the loyal men of Penns -yinulla thatlion. Edwin 31, Stanton shall retain the
mhos he now holds; that he willabalvide
personal wishenforthe publicreed; antithat the country, more than ever requir-inghis service; may again restla secu-
rity with Ms-unflinehlng'Secretary ofthe head of military affairs.

Debated .utd_ passed toa third reading
by aatria party vote.

. lenaoLltviox T 6 mitaintasz.-
Mr, BROWE, of Lawrence: Abill re-

intlittratng•Win. IG.Marbelien fur money
advtmeed for bounties. •

comutemorrrna TO' c'err TEE INILL'NE.
3fr.WORTHINGTORiefCheeter: Au-

thorizing the Governor to appoint three
Commissioners to visit the insane and
report next year.;••

ADJOURNMENT RESOLUTION.
Mr. 3.11-tIGIIT. of,Faystic A new

lationlizing Maid:llloifor theflail ad
jounantent.

itotayan: NAILWATCOMPA-VT.
Alioomact ineorporatingthe Mountain

Railway Company, tobuild a rand from
Pairs City, irt Faritte, to Smithfield,hi
S-Omereat county.

FOR A name= RAILROAD.
Alen, an set authorizing the Mononga-

hela Valley 'Railroad Company tobulld
a.branch aunt the Monongahela river toAllentown..
3LSTMODIST. anor3D, nm-

DIJEC/11.
Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, relative

to theremoval ofb odtes from Methodist
burial ground,Pittsburgh, andebanging
the Coiumissieerusforthat purpose.

TO PAT lIXTIIIING OTPICSILS.
Also, a • bill paying retiring officersthirty dollars for sersices and fiftyfor

mileage. Passed. - •
Adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPREEENTATIITES.
RESTORATION OF SECRET/Mr ATA:FrON

The wholesession was occupied in de-
bating a resolution, Sy Air. KLECK-
NER, of Philadelphia, endorsing the ac-
tion of the United States Swats in re-
storingEdwin AL Stantonas Secretor?

Mr. JONES, ot Berke, moved an
amendment condemning such action.The amendment trim lost by a strict
Parts vote. - • -

Pending discussion the House ad-
journed.

JOL'(SESSION.
~Ex.o7r;o:r OF lILLT-E TREASUAZIL

In the convention of both Houses, at
twelve o'clock:, General•W. W. Irwin
received seventy-three votes for State
Treasurer, and - William V. McGrath
fifty-eight. General Irwin was duly

Mr. Wallace; Democrat, of Clearfield,
and Mr, McCullough,'Democrat,of Clear-
field, werarstbsent.
tfixe!altorreconit.,4ceCltithanti GIS cnt• 7

He' Jan. 14, 1553.. .
"lathe House,last thht,theGoiernor's
Afeseage coining up, the House refused
to hate it read, and also 'retell down all
motion* to print extra copies.
Isuthei Democratic papers will

try topconstrue ibis Into an thtennalslight on theeGovernor; but It is not
The 3fersago, It will be remembered,wanner:itby the Grvernor to tke press,Rest and Wart, in advance Of ha de-
livery, no doubt having then edam thatthe two Houser wouldorganize promptly
on the first day. The deed-lock in the
House diEeppagAd this expectation;
and the Message having been prema-
turely given to the-public by thepress,
the Governor bad no alternative bur to
send it to the Senate- as emiras poesible
after its organiradon. It thus fell Into
the bands of the mambos of the House,
and was read by them several days be-
fore the House organized; end Itseemed
like a waste of time tospend an hour in
the House In reading what was already
hunillerrastterto every member of that
body.-Al! of those wire voted against
thereading disclaimed any,Intention of
slighting the Governor: -

Asto the refusal to,print, that was*
question (economy.: The. House,' Justnow, is inheringundersfit of economy
—long mayIt continue. _Thefunnypot
of It Is, thst the State -Printer, antlelptit-
leg the usual resolution, to- print 10.000
extra copies of the Message, had tlyit ,
number struck of and resdyfor do-
)(Tull The Homo seri probably have
them, cheap, new. - -

• Inthrtjetrit Republican-caucus to-day .
Err. Connell withdrew his =sue as a
candidate farTrissorer, remarking that
ifMr.-Irwin -should prove as-energetic
In the office =boiled -been= thecaucus,
be would make -en ! Invaluable -officer:
He moved tonon:dente Hr.lrwin unard.!

Mr. Landon objected. Tbe NorthernRepublican counties had serer been re-
SlBcoguliedInthe distribution of &ate of-:,
Lc-offen they gave s fall bailor Gov.;
Geary's nodosity, in MS, be thought!they were entitled to acme necognltiono
now. He therefor* urged the nomination
ofltr. S. F. Masan. • -

•It might have been. urged, in reply,
thatAllegheuy, Beaver, Buliarand Law-
rence—the font cecutars adjacen tto Gen.
Irertri'sLoma-pee mere, than-half of.
Governor Geary-a majority; bat as therewas no show for Idr,Mmion, this answerwas not thought necessary..

The voteon Treasurer was - fifty-nlneifor Irwin tonine (or Mason. The moowere Landon and Cowles, of the serudt,and Barnett, Lott, Webb Cbsnibertaln,-Clark, Mannand Davis (Speaker of theRouse). All tho' Allegheny 'membersvoted. ier
- ,

The proceedings to.day inbothEaves,Present no panto worthy of noternathave not barn telegraphed to yen. 'TheFree. Itailroad.,Law of tke last session(twit passed the Hones)) was introducedinto the Senate by Mr. "Erma, and re-ferred to the Eatiroml Committee. It isidentical with Senator Bighorn's bill oflastsermon. Ther • woo will reportIt hmorably. aztzemerter.::
BY CUBA CABLE.

•
41411•1111ilidl• riil.-11111111ainana ParsAtm Proppet.-4.aelerssandVOllatteMire Zilirilalake.. dAkieta•Oar Twiimpt.to the Pluabarik fissettal:caw Yong, Jan. 15.-14nm:od4dates
of December lath state that theplot 'forthe assassination of President 'Falcon, bycriminals, bad failed.:Falcon had M.awed his Cabinetthat si free election forhis anoonnorshould be held. Two Gen-erals bad lone toput down therebels In

. .St.Thomas advice= slatethat .commteahmer from gt. DomingoVheunited State* bad arrived there. Hehas marefavorable otters tomake for thesale of Sammie, as the Harlan Govern-ment needs fonds toout down the re-bellion.' sanest nee. had been sen t forby the Dornialcanx. - -
Reviles advices to the 6th inst, statethat there were symptoms Ora revolu-tion In favor of GeneralSolomon..St. Thome dates of the 3d, state thatthe cholera and vomit* is prevailing InI the gammon,and among, theLaborer.onthesunken wrecks. •Fottrpaammtere ofthe steamer South Americadied at quart

amine of '

Three British warshine had arrived,prerienalp- Machinaat. Tortola, and dis-
tributing a relief fend oftor. theasand

Seven eisequskes tad taltmulace.at.:FortoßWontltbleated that France will make Mar--
Unique a free port. •

FROM WASHINGTON,
WAR OFFICE IBROGLIO.
Grant and the Frei'den
The Reiteration of Eitantoa

irritated at Ike sllaatien

Grant Charged with Bad Faith
Proclamation Expected from

ILL

Noa-Oammunicationwith Stanton
EtiaOrderstobeDb]nmtrded

Mania'sAdmlaistratto
He Refutes 'a CanineLulea to

Try Htrdeters.

Der Tslenses talks pittOgligh thsott!..:. . , .ltisatztbro2t, January 15, 1868.
The President, is extremely Irritated at

the conduct of General Grant In turning
overtheWar °face toMn Stanton with-
out giving him previous notica. The
following is the President's versionof
the affair:- -Ater General Grant took
charge of the War Department he had I
conversation with the Presideint upon
the possibility of Mr. Stanton beinginstated by the,Senete: The President
naked him whabe would do In each au
event. Grant replied, "I ahall in that
event either bantiyoumy resignation asacting Secretary or leta mandamus beissued against me to surrender tb• of-
fice." Oa Saturday last the subject wasagain preaented to GeneralGrantby the
President, Shen the latter reiterated thepromise previously made,. and addedthat the President should hear from himon Mom*. Mr: Johnson heard noth-
ing from Grant an the subject until
Tuesday at noon, when an otklier of
Grant's Etaffdellvered the- following to

HICADQUASSEESAlUrfOF THE Min.=aravhs„Washhigton, Jenuary.l4, 18C3—flisEiteellencyAndrew Johnsm,P res.
[dent of the United States—Sac I hey.
the honor to enclose herewitha copy of
en- official notice received by 'me lior
evening of the action of the Senate orthe United States in the case of the ans.
pension of Hon. E. EL Stanton, Secretaryof War._ According tothe provirdonsof
secticra two of enact regulating. the ten-ure of civil officers, myfunctleas ender,
Mary of WarateMterun ceased form the
moment Of the receipt of the within no-

have, the honor to bet, very raped,
1011y, your obedient acrepnt,

• .U. S. °mom General.
WWI appended a copy of the

notieo served on General Grant by the
Secretary of the Senate. Same after the
delivery of thisnets General Grantcall-
ed upon the President, and upon tang
reminded by Mr. Johnson of Ida yeller.
clad promise General GmaL is said toleaveadmitte d it in the presence of mem
hereof the Cabinet.- Gan. Grant's friends
ay that thinversion if the story is in-
correct in several important particulars.
Grantadmits having.made the promise
alluded to by the, President soon' after
entering the War Mee. Upon closer
inspectionof the law,- however, he after-
wards changed his mind, and in macer-
ation with the President on Satrirdav
intimated the fsot toMr. -Johnsen. Itfaalsb aecartained that whenthe President
reproached Gen. Grantfor his conduct,
at the Cabinet meetingheadmitted hav-
ing made the promise, but saidbe hadchanged big mind and, is accordancewiththeaction of the Senate, considered
that he merely obeyed the law to turn-
ing the War Otllm over to Secretary
Stanton. Grata friends think he ha
completely outwitted the president for

PROCL&NATION .roaaannzio OrjfiIZIALCOXYCSICATION 'IIIZCZUCTASLY

specialsays there is good authority
for saying that either to-morrow or nest
day a proclamation will 14batted by the
President in which all officers of the
army are forbidden tohold or have any
communication with ..Mr. Stanton, am
Sectetaryof War, and not tooheyanyor-
dem he may issue. The draft of such
proclamation is understood tohave been

by Mr. Seward-and was re,adpreparednrio the President to-day: •
Secretary McCulloch has issued actor-der to heads -of Bareans inhis depart-

mentforbidding them to?anodes Sec-
retary Stanton as Secretary of War until
his status in that department is settled.
It is said Lingle: orders will be Lamed to
other Executive deparunents,

1:123=11:M=2
There wow recalled at headquarters of

the armya Spy of s letteraddress! by
MaJ. Gen. Hancock. to the Governor of
Tema, who.asks, for reasons stated, a
military commission tobe appointed to
try thispersona for the crime of mur-
der. • Gen.Hanoock, Inreply, expressed
the opinion that the exiSing grvernimeat of Texas .Prawessar all thepowerpp- neeesary for - the proper
and prompt. ial ef the prisoners In
quoins,. in d ue - muse of law, and
any. Itmoat be *matter of.proGound re-
gret to all who voted for the Constitu-
tional Government that there should be
,siemens, In times of commotion, when
the public good imperatively requires
the Intervention of military power for
therepression of disorders In the body
politic, and fir the punishment of arm,

ses against the existing law. of a
country, framed for -the pros-
creation -of Mcial order. -BM that
the Intervention' of tits power should
be called for, or even be ingested, bystillnzagietnits, whenthe lam is no
imeer intent awl civil tuaglitratei•are
possessed in their rerptetive spheres of
all power neceasary to give east to all
laws, metes the surprise of the Cam.
minderof Ms FifthMilitary District. .

1132321

Gen. Pope lue been maligned to the
command- of the Depollute**. of the
Lakes, hcadquartens at Detroit. .

RIM vast omcc.
Nothing now trosiapired ,tlant morntug

'In rotation to tit" re-lcultatoment of Mr.
Stanton. A. Uri* number of Senators
and Reprosootturrea milted onAin titan.
ton during the &ovation, No ofatial or
other communication hay pored be-
twooo the President and Mr. Stanton
*lnca his relrusatoment,nod norudersbare been tamed by 'litter.'

Tint War= NOVAN.
At theF.linUve Mansion Mix morn-

ing there wai an unusual attendance of
vlattora. r. .

CONNECTICUT,

idimblleam Blue Cgraireallets—leml
for filvanisr,,dte.

=EI
Itattrronn, Jimutry 15.—TheRepub.

Emu State Convention mstiliAllyn Hall
to•dey. Nearly tour hundred delegates,
were present.- • Eton. Augustus Brands,
M°L,7°—.l? was chosen tirtM;
Governer on: both- of.willeh Marshall
Jewett, or Hartfordled. By aunentnsons'
vote. IStr. Jewett Was then' nominated
(or Governor. .

AC theafternoon melon the Stale Mk-
et was completed se follower. Witten.
ant Governor, Francle Wayland; Secre-
tary, of State. Itiram • Applenten;
Treasurer, L. W. Meanest-Comptroller,

. .. .
ItemMaims endorsing Oen:Ursa and

the platrorm Of the National RadioedParty, were adopted. Every delegate
arose &adjoined in nine cheers for the
platform, its ticket and Grant.

BOSTON.
assisetniactilis Logis(ausie—lFlrs.

(B) Teleiraplise✓elimbers. Sum* )

Bogrox, San. 15.—The time to-day
pawed toa third reading, by it voto of
na to 52,a bill repealing the State eon.

flartahorneQ Co„'s leather artabliele.
moat, Pearl street, suffered damage last
night, to theamount of .20,000, by heat
and smoke, Ahem fully covered byltuntr-

Row We:ft lereatatastr.
ttervetntritot so tee mamma wattovtArmanr, Few York, • Jan..15.-40 the.haterobly, today, resolutions wereadopted requesting members of Congressto demand from the Executive. proteo!bon to naturalized citizens travellog■broad, and meall means In theirpowerto

road,
Macaw reconstructlon blli nowbefortreongreaa.

OVOI OMR
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EIIROPE
-

Catholic Policy in Italy Changed
Turkeyand theUnited States

Fontana Committed for Trial

Moan Prep arealeise in Serela

The Roman Question
Arrival of Maximilian's Remains.

TataiSß las ilitatnusb Gum.
IZTU

=Altai op ?own. ap CAMIOLICS.
nonstuts, January 15.—k large class

of theOUlaglie pulat sib ich; 'sin co
the consolidation of the KingdoM undo",
Victor Emanuel, has steadily :anima to
recognize his governmentby voting, has
resolved toabandon its policy at inac-
tion, and will take an active put in the
nextPaillsmentary elections. -

Marquis Gus.Weinhas been appointed
Minister, at thek .?:tml Household aidGaleittainpael4oaant ui& ova
ult.

=

1:f2M1E11 EITATI AND TUE BAAT.6Ir3
QUICITION

Lormorr, January 11—The Levant
Herald, published at Constantinople, in
a merit lune remarked a long end Ablearticlim regard to the, intitienoe 'of- the
United Stable in the Eastern question.
The writer dented that the influence of
the United States halbeen weakened Li
Turkey by the late exchange of spud
offices between Route and America.
Notwithstanding' even the resolution
passed by the American Congress, ex-
pressing sympathy for the Cretans, the
ofmlldencebithriatithoritiesof the Uni-
ted States, the Herald continues, woo
never higher than now.

al=
TIIIILANDcomxrffra FOR TRIAL.

LONDON, January 15.—The .Fardin
ottlaTs~r,and man,. arrested on the Slatof
Dsoiente"t:Martl Tyd.vill;txt South
Wale/. have bean examined and mm-
ndttellfor trialona charge of treason.
=I

It fa stated that Fru=la Das Mind
Franeyand At:LAS:tina note to the Gov-
ernment of Seryla testeating Its hostile
preparationa.

1711.11.111M.
71:11 ,i 0,1!AIS 'WITIFB3I9N.

PAVIA: JaitAs..—The et to-day,
Ina leading editorial, says the govern-
'manta of Francs end Pnzaida hate agreed
toact together on the Roman question,
so far as torestore-the relations between
the Ring of Italy and the Stains of the
Churchto the exact status masted by the'
September Convention between Italyand
Franca. The Putrid kola Ifidir Wan not
interposeany obstacle to theaccomplish-
ment or dile purpose.

APAMPHLET DT PALNCE NAPOLEON.-
The appearance of a pamphlet on for.

elan rotation. and domestic affairs of
Franco, which La being prepared by
Prince Napoleon,is snarly awaited by
the public.

I=
osnroLL or WAIIMILLAN'S 6mtax:•l4.

VIENNA,Tan. Lit .—The approach of the
frigate 'lS'irearra inswing bees signalled

from Triest, theEMpercrFrancle Joseph.
the Arch Dukes Mid other memberof
the Imperialfamily left to-day on n spe-
cial trainfor that 'ICU,' to receive thera
melon of MaximUlas. ,

Adelegation of i,tellana. with General
llearneatro at the head. has gone to
Trieste, to be present at tie landing of
the remains of Itailmillan.

FORTCGAL.
COIFTEZ

Ltssos, January 15.—The Lower
Members(Cortaz,lashe been dissobred by
tbaNdni, end orders here 000 out for
a new Chamber, which la called to meet
at the end of.April

I=1
Lotman, Jan. 15.—Eratiag.—Cnnaols

etaa4.l at 1324;Amailcan saenritlea closed
(Andy; 5-20 a 711: Minds Gotta] Ex. 844;
Fria 474: •

Ja4. -faekarroar, Jai. LS.—Llteing.—lLT. 8.
bends Ted.

lavraroot., Jan.;l3.—Ereeing.—Counn
closed unchanged; middling uplands71;
do. Orleans 71; sale* 10.030 hales. Bread-
etuffs--arbeet firmer, at 17e led for ('all.
Petals white, and ltle 3d for red-western.
Care 4.'D. Provlelons closed irregular.
Pork declined to Mt. Boa arm, al la*.
Other articles unaltered. Produce un-
changed.

Atrreirstr, Jan..lls.—Esestiao.—Petro•team clamed dull, 44francs for stand-

20813*PPL
TitsIllommestesettihm Comsat

rrrtrVt"olVtt"•YrN't`,4't,''l-1
41Seless41$4 N tag 41.140.4r41 name.)

Jar:zees, January 15.—1 n the Conven
tanto-day, Mr. Fliad arenathefollow

Wnsansa, Muck protrantetl debate
and iota of Nato results from the direr-
Cityof opinion relative to the character
of our suiveniment and its fundamental

It is tbmairable that the aortaeof this
Convention be taken on stick questku,
the settlement of which by its vote may
arrestthis; therefore

Bemired, That;according to the prin-
ciplesof the laws'and constitution of our
Stateand National governmentall legis-
lative acts psased according to constitu-
tional fors are binding. and' valid ar
coustitutional law,wblcb ail Sidividuali,-
corporations and oflicers are bound to
aboy from tho time of the enactment of
the same until fondant void by a Ju-
dicial docialoia that they are unconsti-
tutional. t •

The reseltitioa' elicited 11 protracted
debate butwas adopted 'by eixty.two to
sevent)-four TOM.

I The Conveittoi' of- the Constitutional
Union Party metto-day. Twenty-fire
nom:aloe were represented: Among the
delegateawro •soya of the moil proud-
neat menofthelltale, ofall formershades
of panned opinion. Acne' R. dampen,
an. Old Lane Whisk Was cheese Pres-
ident. „

The initiorityrose of the .Cenimittee.onresel?thiraitireihrorof 'subscribing
to tho principles and Itastuning MIXO or
the NationaDetticicratte party.

A substitute wee °gored, which pro-
mtes tosubscribe to the principlesof the
Democratic party, but toretain the name
of the Constatutional Union; .pany.

Pending action on thiresolutlicis, the
ConventionadJsurned till to-night

The AflasisalpPl Press Conveutton
meets to-morrow.

NORTH CAROLINA,

orfuwwa It 4:911Ires111011.
19-111agragoit* Os PlUabash Visette.]

RALIIIOII January. 15.--Tho Conven-
tion organised to.day. C. J.' Cowles, of
Wilkes, was elected President; J. T.
Darns, Cumberland, principal clerki..J.
11. Boner, Forsyth*,andstant; James 11.
Janes, of Wake, neve,- prirkelpd door-
keeper, and John;D. Ball:White assis-
tant. AU the. oaken an It:Wks/a.
Jones. the' ptincipal doorkeeper, Is an
originalfive negro, and was Jeff. Davis'
bodyservant. -Duringthe war be wee
captured witithim.

OHIO,
Et./401 Cal NM Natoli0401 ,-.11111111.0. ..,.i.N..

my Want*lo th• ',moans a mencl
_CaLtrernms, 0., Janruiry 15.—The Lev

la/ature met to-day In joint convention,
and elected' A. G. Thurman&makstorabx years, frontlraroh d, 1860. • • •

GovernorHip, lute appointed .rosepliT. Webb, of Cincinnati, SurgeonGeneralof Ohio.

FORTIETH GONG S•
-Currency Contraction Bill‘Paseed

in the Senate.l;• ,

New Reconitruction-41ill
DebateResumed inthe Nouse

, ,Fernando.Wefod,' Denounces tido BD
and fonateds as Intoned,

He is Called toOrder and ItAtises
to Apologise,

censored pg. the, speaker d
NotAllowed to Procee -

Gto. Hancock's Peley Distailed.

rittstltralalasatis.l4Nriiumormt, Jan. 15, 1
• .

SENATE.

. 14r
MISSISSIPPI DMITIII7TION. .

The_Chstr lelaibifore the Baheta s•
=m' finnisome member of the ,
of Regiatratinn ;of Allastsaippl, .set g
forth the destitute condition of the p 0there, bothrwhltesad eoleind, and p -

log foram advenelt okanpplies topiio
toVe eensidenni as a lien on their crops,
Itsfeired to the Cann:Miteon Italutor

DpICRININATION♦oATRat cowl.,

Mr. I!dORTON presented a petit!
signed by upwnrrlo of tsar Moreland eol:ored citizen. of Waiiiiingtan, setting forththe unjust discrimination against themby contractor. and ether etoployetts, andfrom combinations of other laborem,and
praying-Ahat menmay be pitt Incharge.
of the public works who will.not dis-
crentreLteagainst them. Itenirrid to the
Committee on Dietrictof Columbia:

Mr. MORTON said the same condi,
Min of things existed herethat did in ;ha.
southern States. It was charged •that'.
colored men would not work whenthey
were allowedthe opportunity.

Mr. SUMNER said* bill was penditig'
to taker/I,m the Mayor the appointing
power new eserr.bied to the detrimenike
colored citizens.. Us hoped the t3ersatewould take. Itup 'and act on It to-day.

AttAT.NAT. AT T. LOUIS.
31r. Dltifffipmeattal a petitionfro&

the Ss—Louis board of Trade for the To.
moral ofthe Linked States Arwonal from
that Raforred.

FEDI AND MIMS.
TRultntax, front the Judlciar7Certnnidec, reported In f►wor of the In-

definite postponement of the hill toreg.
taste 'fernand caste in the 'United Matte
District Courts. Sc. The' report., wen

adopted.
TO ?T D.IAQE

Mr. SUM) ER, from the Commdteaod
Foreign Relations, reported a Jain!. nun-
lulloa for the payment of 4:s,aooidataa•
zaafor the seizure of a Spanish 94:911211P"Ueuend ltherruan. at Part Bard.The resolutloa was adopad•- •
=I

.Mr. CONS introduoisfaresolutionthat Onigrests consent to. Hon. Anson
Burlingame receiving s civil" appoint-Rom the Helper:lr of China. Re-

ferred to Committeeon Foreign Affairs.
=I
C/lANDLER moved to • refer tothe Commit Ate en Commeres the melte,

ties allowing the appointment of naval
•ollkeere se evjn.uls, now In the hands of
the Committee on Nava/ Aflame.

The debate on .11te 'gassed viwbjeot of
erunitilar appointments continued untilthe expLr.mon of the morning hour,
whim the Subjectwas tatd wade, and •

Tau 1111MCIAL OILDTR,
The bill toprevent the further *ad:ac-
tion of (be currency, taken up. • .Mr. tirRAGl:noonciadedtine remarks
on theenkle,t.

After furtherdelane by Miners. SUER.
SIANand St ORM LL the L.lll was pawed
Inlb. Cr.rmuittorla.
lir. Sli lirthlAit unwed to insert:llls

amendrarnt.' •u led paterilay, that
that the amount*ranch notes now exist-
ing what! net be thrther reduc.d until
Cengraw shall otherwise preside
Agreed te.

Mr. CONT.LING moved toemend Yvinserting at -the word the nreductloa '
the words "or ..e-cased.". - •

After •debate De Mur es. MORTON.FESSEI:IfF.N, r3HERMAN, CONK-
LING. WILM..' ItestrEusas, CON-
NMband CAM FRON,Mr. CONKLINGmodified the entendment by pmelding
"that nothingheroin contained WWI ef-
fect the fuser or U.. Secretary of theTIWIJIUIT to maintain the seserre au-thorised by the !north section of the notof June Nob, tM4. Further debate be-
tween Ileum. COSKI.INO,
'ILE and EDMIINDS,

amembitent wax
lost—fifteen to twenty-three. • ' •

The amendment .1. the Committee was
then*greed to and the bill passed by the
following vote: •

nod—Mean. Anthony,_Hosteler&
Carnemsn, Catsll, Cole Craln, Dooli
tle, Drake, Fowler, Frel Liar-lan, Henderson. Hendricks, Howard,
'Howe. Morrill,Oleo Morton, Norton,
'.TIN rartersion. (Than.,) Pomeroy. Rasa,
Ratosey, Sherman. Stewart. theses.Tipton. Tramboll; Wade. Willey. Wll
Item% Wllsno , Yates—rhlrtpthreis.

..Attays—3l owlrn. Conklin& Terry, Mor-gan, and Patterson-4;11r. Mr. Corbettbad paired eirwith Mr.Stewart, Mt. Ed.
Innoils with Mr. Johnwr, Mr. Yeasiendenwith Mr. 0 dines aud Mr. Vaawyck with

Montil, of Vermont. The Senate
at6:33 adjourned.

HOUSE Or. REPRESENTATINTS.
Tilitscnoot. ■Utt.

Mr. DAWL'S presented &substitute Air
Mr. Stwrerudschool MD. which was or-dered printed:.

VAOAINCIXI on 170.11MTTIMR.
The CIPNAKER announced appoint.

month to 111 l ortrourlot oa corimirim. ea
killowa On Committee01:11141reas land
Maim., Mr. McCormick, Mo. placeof
Mr. Hanlon, of Ohlo, demoted; on Com-
auttoo on 'undidPosationo, Mr. Trimble,
of Kontuoky; in plann of Mr. Fon, of
Now York, deceased.

==l
Hr. JQISAII, from the Committee en

Public lauds, reported a bill "making It
'Me duty of the deerelmy of the Interior,
whenever- pobllo lands In any Matelot
shall b• emurly or quite clisposaddr, to
close the Lomat Land Otßes to that Mae
triceand have the mesastrunifarred to
the General Land Mice. .• .

Cent.Mr. DONNELLY, from the same
Donee, reported a hill for the relief of
settlers en the late Sioux Riding =Ne-
vi:atoll In Ationesota, allowing them two
years in whieh they may makepayi,entfor their clalme. Pawed.
It, olio reported a bill Auriondalory.of

the Homestead Law of May 07th,11118",
allowing applicants tar oemmutatlon„when ;prevented from personal site/e-
-dam* at the DixtrictLead °Mee'tomake affidavit and proofs before the
Clerk of the CountyCourt, which, after
debate. tweed.
, Mr. HOPKINS, from the same Coto-
mitten, reported back the bill extending
till the lintof January, 1872, the time
for the completion of the Dubuipte andthous CityRailroad, in lowa, which wee
opposed by. Mr. WAfiIIBURNE, of
Minnie, as a -stupendous grah,"and by
dilatory motions, until the expirationof
the morninghour, when Itwent over tlll
tomorrow. ,

TAB, AIV 111:00X8TACCTION 11ALL.-DL.
JIATX

Tho House resumed the 000elderzUois
the Recenetructlon Bill.

Mr. WOOD, who was entitled to the
door, yielded a few • minutes to Mr.NICHOLSON, whoexpreaved briefly his
;condemnation of the proposal measure.

Mr.WOOD then sddreesed the'llonsejnopproltion to the bill. In his judg-
ment the present moment was the Metaof du country:- It required very littlemore to Involvethe country In nationaldisaster and annihilation. Sines • lastMonday whathad the countryseord_Anattempt to lay socrillmcms 'hands on theSupremo Court of the United States.ThatJudiefaryDepartment bad hitherto
mmeleed free from politico' soutailons.Ty • little further alvarios In carrying
nut the pnwdoles of ths bill,
Congress might declare the Supreme
Conn couldnot decide satinets:ly sot of
Commas. Therehad been three etherproooaltions made, any of which was
calmilated to liana the people. The floatwas the prepointion to degrade one of themost Illustrious officersof the srmm;Mr, SPALDING made the point of
order that the gentleman should maths
himselflathe angled under diticusslen.The limo -had pasted the Jud iciarybill,
and tim bill la reference to GlenHan..
cooly was

The fiIIEAKDR pro tem., Mr. GAR-PlELMoverrruledthelot, -
Mr. WOOD promeded, end ODOMIMI.

ted is number three the unprecedented
and remarkable transaction Which on-

carted:in the Executive Depirtentutt In
that connection he Oltwith:int the
consent eftheP,reeidenhandfaofan IMplicit;dodge on the part of

of the War 011Ice, Mt.S4n-
tnn had been thrustback by the Sedateins position Item which he had been
displaced._The fourth measure'was the
bill now nde?rdismission—a bill . with-
out a title—a child *abouta halite, and
probably withodta father—smoastrosity—a measure the most Infamous of themany infaimouS aria of Mb; infamous
Cceutteel.. •

PORT Or OODEE ALLRED.
Mr. BINGHAM mad* lb* question •

order on the last .expression of Mr.wool,. ._ -
The BPRAKEiII minimal the viira to

be taken clown. The .expreratea wax
written out by the Globe reporterand
read from the Clerk'sdesk.

The W-onlit Ilaving:lite;n 'read, Mr.ROSS noggeste& Iocularly, that Mr.
WOOD tinthe 'dor& "sitMlted." aloudLaughter.]

The SPEAKER ruled that the expes-
Men excepted to was out of order, ,tadbad read by the Clerk the alatty-
first rule of the Montle; to the offehtt,lr
whena member Id called to order, see.cision be In hie favor, be shall be et lib-
erty to proceed; if otherwlse, Shall
notbe permitted toproceed,ln case any
member object tohis doing' so, '6lthout
leave of the HOllllO. .

Tim SPEAK Eftadded that the gentle;
manfrom Kew Yerk had a righydpre•mad If.no,membed objected. IMr. RINOHAM-1 ottject to bis'pro-
mod log at all uniem he takes back those
words and makes an soolOgy.

• Many, members on the: Itcpnblicaneltio—"Thet le.right.”
_The SPEAKER again Informed Mr.

WOOD ifhe desired to eXpLiin,be bad
thldor. prffo tVreitVitigsaid—Mr.Spealter,
r bare no oxtabulation to live.

Tim BPLARKR—Then thegaltWaten
en only proceed with Ms remsulur!bf,
consent of the/louse. . -; • ;

TheSPEAKEßteltthegneetionwhethJ
er the gentleman from New York should
be allowed to pro-need, and there wasas
emphatic "no."

Mr. ELDItIDGE called for the ayesand nays.
Tie question was taken and roadbed,

yens thaty-nine,nays one hundred end
eight.

doMr. MOOD was not allowtxt 1.1.1.140-
nixof-irrzoir TO crierllBl.

Mr. DAMES thenmoved Metallow eg
resolution • •

liesitlx4, Ting Fernando wood,l a
member of this House (rem the Stahlor
New York, having thisday used Inde-
bate upon tho flouter this Home 'the
following worde: Y monstrosity—a
Measure the most Infamous el thisinfa-
mous acts of this 'Mahlon* Cenral/se,deserves therefor the. censure of thisRouse, and the Speaker is hereby Mrrented-Torthwitti to• prone:ince that min.
lureat the bar of this Rouse. )

Mr. ELDRIDGE; moved to ley theres.
°kitten on the table. Negatived.

The previous' question was then siie!ended, and the House promoded to vote
by yeasend nays on the adoption of the
resolution. The onto resulted—yens one
handfed and eighteen:lmM thittYteight
--astrict party vote. - , •

Yd wean onnausitt
therewintlott was adopted 'sad thci

in aceonlancit with 14pro.
Omitted to attoiltihtar a comity In the
fallowtoawonleii

"Mr. Fernando Wood t Ida 'eTrentiseeth the-Lowe, Privileges ant Shave of
Parltam.ont., tram which we derive the
ninlidainental principles of our paths-
Mentary law, Inspeaking ofoccurrences
like that whkh has caused the vide, the

,rlacdt of hiejinn been anionpeed,
.thaa spelt:* to otniatudyunfte*oto-
Ilt topermit cams:l4 remarks against
the eltaroctor aid coadact of Taritantoot
tabs used without rebuke; I.e.' they ant
MA only' a contempt of that nigh gourt,
but. calettlatod todegrade the Legislature
dfe the !same/lon of the people, Ifdi-
isment agalust the other fincuss,l end
hussaal hirer wttlientcenanre,thery waft
appear to implicate one Hems@ ;Id dia.
eoartenv to the other. if against the
Mons in which the wants are spoken,
Itwould be impossible to overlook the
dianspect of one of lb own members.
Weeds of that objectionable character
are never 'Token but toanger, and when
called toorderthe member sums e•lf the
error into ..whielt h. bee been misled.
Ho moat retract or mats Slitlilitiory
epobeu. Should be refit to watery th
ilonetein thiswanner, be will b.,pu n
bated by a reprimand or comtotturut.,

'glaring violated this asiverally reef
%wired robeof twrlluneotary law; Oki
limos bee ordered Its mason tobe pro-
mowed nu you by Its presiding offloar.
Thie duty barb= been performed you
will mum* your wet."

Mr. 11.0: inquired- whetter !
WOOD, having paid- Ibis penalty; was
notentitled tothe taelatioe of Ile hour.
MIMiIMYI=I

Mr. WOOD said be would like Ito
House to it klin to. kaiak Lis rte.
marks. {Derisive Mushier. from Itermt.
limo - , . ,

Mt=
Ileneby a moomadora.Umt eC tha tote
let tbo mottle:cumrecomod.

Mr. WOOD mold-411r, I oball
Mom Wore the oouolry.

Mr. I.loliNti movrofansalmona me-
ow to Mr. WOOD toprint kla matorko,
whirl, mot with IMILIIILEMLII41011411:41
from Om RopublkuMao. • • - •

DiKTWILOI ROfYZA
24r. 111WIC , one of the minority mom-

hers of the Reoonstruction Cbtosoltiee,
argued against the bUI and read an ex.
tract from the argasseut of Mr...111140.
LIAM, before the Asmsalroulms 31lilutry
Commiseion.toprove some ineonslaten-
ty Newman Itand his pretreat

Mr. TIINOItAIif dem/onus language
inthatol to him In that samtiment wee
not la the connection which the geatle-
manfrom Kentucky was using It. ,

Mr. sayit le Lathe 'gement':
Mr. WOOD made the point of order

that Mr. Bingham had need usparlia..
'lantern Istiguage, sod charged the twx-
Osman from Mgetuek• with folesbecd.

The Choir, Ale. lICLUURD.' New
York, overruled the point.

Mr.DECK remarked he should ban
&towered Invery different tangling If
such charge hod been made.

qr. FARNSWORTH spoke Insupport
of the bill,contending that thefirstrielen
of the C•ruditutionplacing the executive
power in the hands or thePreoldestelm-ply meant that be should exercise that
power under the mutation, and Marto.
Lions of the legialmthe department of the

•
,

•

•Government.
Timm gerttleman (rem :few Yer (Mr.

Weal) had spoken 14.day ofaa eatlaught
onegallant officer. Le knew very wall
the roma why Utah gallant .cdfleer badcommended himself so greatly to the re-
epect of these gentlemen. Itwee, for the
sums 'moon that the gallant Phil. MAW-
den had secured their condemestion.Sheridan wee the Ideal of the loyal and
freedmen of Louisiana sad Tessa. MA.
cork, be regretted t• 2x7, was toe Weld
of the disloyal, therebel, the trailer, tb•
enemy of his Government Isthat Depart-
meet, and whew*, commended himself
to the affections of the rebel element
commended blenolfiquilly to the offer.-
lions of their rebel brottuen oft this
floor.

ANOTERII roWT OP 0/4.
Mr. 'KUNGEN, rteing,to quesUon of

order, objected to the words 'rebel
brethren on tble floor." .

The hIPNAKEIL &totted those NVINIII
were not proper to be need In reference

metobent of the House,
•ilr.,-htUrfOEN remarked that Do

vraotal this thlag understood, for be had
enough an.

The SPEAKER stated that the wards
had been drchled out ofardor.

Mr. liftiNGENrequired the words to
be written down by the reponer and
nod from the t,Tark'■ teak.

That haying boon done the SPE/LK=
repeated We decision, that fl we* notproper to Windt, to members of the
Houses' robot*. The gentleman from,Minch;*mildproceed In order, nalesa
ionic member objected.

Mr. 111.1NOIN objected, Matingbe de.
sired tooffer a ramlution of censure.

Mr. YARNSWORTILdssinkI to mat,
an explanation.

Mr. htUNGEN did not woutio accept
antra:planation. (Laughter.)

the tiPEAKER pat (be question
arbstbar gautleman from •Illinois
should be pertulttod to explain, and It
'll was derided Ls theadirwativa. • .

Mr. FARNSWORTH add—l did not
Intend to tasks 'up pommel •pplica-
lkns of these words. (Laughter on the
Deamerallo We). • am very lorry hat
gentlemen should have applied them to

meelveet • Iwill wlthdraw their per:
wool at:lineation byleaving out thewords "oa thts door: ,

Mr..BONS remarked If Me Celfbertejahanded them eor Republican de
of the Hones, therevu ow objection to
his doing so. ( Langhter.)
• Mr.BOUTWELL moved Mr. Fanie.worth have the liberty to conclude his
remarks In twder.
• Mr..MIINCIEN-gleamed that Iu kW
opinion the spology was wanes than the
heettit- (Laughter.) Ile added. he had
done tame to ut down übellton
the unSenumpthen Minas bad ever

her. BOUTWELL'S motion win agreed
to. •

Mr. MUNOEN,u •quintile of oriel-
Item offered a neeelution that the gentle.
MIA from =hole (Mr. reseurwertb) be

raprimandid:b ,_thersiie4 r.4ardzsin
thewordisthat had been asospted,to.. !
' • liffil9oolT-eipreseidThe hopirthathe
Should enjoy the sole honer -et Misers,
and. that the . genUeman. ,frow 'Mimsshould escape. . . ....-. - : , -. ~

•
. • Mr.:DANVES 'I:novo/distil,* theresoinl

- The motion was agreed to withoutdi-
. vision; euiresten membet*sustaining
the demandfor the yeas and stales ..
-• Mr.'IrAIINSWORTH, resuming the
floor; ,..sald:ln •addition to whet 1.-havo
ridinrelationtotheollicer in 'command
in New Orierins,,l wish toorthlemnch;
I hays based the .remarks_ J. bare made
in referenceto him ,on • infolniation in
My potwestion,- on letters -and otter factS
that have. Conte tomy atteirtion.-- I am
*errs tobelieve any .rtf.AknearePOttul•wish to lay that having ateraya.tegarded
him as a gallant oiearl and pemon-al •frlend;it surprised Me: perliefoi semi:err

74,i
.th anyother gentleman. In Weald, ten,
wheitrl'mad'ilie 'order,," ena:whe .re-
ceived, -he 11'tteld'and -Aft. - :iir-!pees, accionntt of the wHit- Pp.
-load,a • is alleged, -filled the. ;Of
the `rebels'.'In hie - DOPtirith'ent:' .„ I•
wilily to say ftirther; 'that- 0..e.r. thatre anti.:tnikeindatt'Vvro ltulti,tl7rir tieili g:
Is what makesthe whole tai a,

zurloi- •
of more truipthie-M-..trus,), r met Ides:inWashlegion on•ble,wey. i3outhlparth.moto iiita..•ilArkiklw _ltiiii'wel for . I •
Ibuitht by, his aide ' W.. the,. field, . eel&
"Well, General, on -ant going th.,New
-Oileane, tit. yen?'.', Yea," Imbibe • i'and 1
ohtir people lava vit an (ilia' that ,ler 1Cense I sib 'that'll -own.- th ere-to Inhere '
glen. ißterldert.l7-andlcopperbefL,4
bate tntlght' the Miele -tooInug..,,m,the
field tobo their tool now " ar.worde to
ttildeffedGllhed:Si right: 'therefore, to
be etititristiot when Iread thetut ~,onier
'irbith- lio lamsod hotthen-whenlintitrA°,l4r- u,ll4..)::4Wiiiiii• • iiis Whether that was riot.a
private pepvenation,,and whctiterhe-, is

ItSitieddii,Mtbroranyothefecoaalon 1:to >aforethepublic.a prtvatenon. ,
Mr. FAIIIIRIVOIITII-..ith not•re-

gardttas.a.private conyerraUen... There
wore-oho at A:To gthtletheastanding by
at the finis. Idid not ,-regard,- it se at
that timarfor /repeated it,tivadayeafter- ,
ward., Ina publicmeeting in their/cane-rumen own city of Philadelphia, e. .. ..

Mr. RANDALL—I donet thick my- ,
' self that cheviot/eaten Isa Copperhead;
but Iobject to the. ;use the• gentleman
Makes of..a private conversation: .-I de
notgainsay but that timt. Hancock is not

Copa
MG 6egfr fttlintr'Sl'tio.ralitiemanfrom rifting abed:4GLs links General

Hanceek hint proved himself e.-gapper,
head, Item 'the simple..Tact ,that he . has.
pros suited `that • civil law.„thall. be en. •prime ilihis denitritnent f - ... .... .
• Mt:vtlmovotrra:--Itiile iiiletiiii.he hasfined tile barbel:if the: reliel eiti,his Departufeat.with..Jay44 Issas ties

ball-hirewltit;einem:.whenever,heai.neatest dell-Matteor in.paitiic,,-while.
he h...tmed•ii(e`heerttql.the lkreanand:lirdiaititi,With...mourning. Leave It
nythe-gehtlertutu- Ds-Jung* for.himselfwhether-lie is iCoriparclead ornot. .•

•• Mr. CF.TZ=If-tknew `witatibit word'l36 Jkiterlientrt I.=tight *payerthe
Mr. reiti;swolitii4liii7Oidiii;Lot

General HaitCriat.with .neferesiceththe
civil atitherilisatilled.me withraw path
surpHie and alarm... It.La eartainiyeur-
prising, iiiika subordbaate ofilearorentto
corptuanda libitrict,,thould ,et - et ,data.aura an act °Centigrams- underwmeipbe
went there, and set above it tine law ofa
beget, .Govarnmant.,,which. that act cf.
Congress hadebrcle.. Illegal.. -The civil
laW, whirl, it is itis dutir,te rcaoguise, le
the act of.Cougmas nadir Idaho*west
there..-1.6 addition. to what-.thaw, al-ready's:Med, - General,Itancock sea to
sue—"l am going to NeW.Orleausjoel-
ecute'the Isms of Compeertg..- ..-.......•....

Mr. ELDRIDGE—Hashenot done eel
Mr. ,YARNSWORTII 440' Certain

has not done sr, if-theirepetteare trite;
and if answers to thapetittonafor his In-
tercession that are made Co Almbetweenrebels and loyal' Men, and toearn loyal
lettlivelstepeneemieettel?Tabekbyl,rafer-
ring them to thepuha.and sheriffa. and
conntahles, and -rebel 'ineiglitralet? there:
Ithink he he net executing tL. law of

brainy -Muffler or means, Ihrflelre",lef temples wakes It'hie day
not Only to keep_ the _penott..lutt titsee
that weary leuitithirelute equal justice,
without refersece to odor. ,We knowvery well that no loyal man, orfreedman,
can getjnatist tuibose States.., •

Mr. PATTNT obtained the floor, but
Melded toa motionfor adjournment.

NOTICE Of AA AMENDMENT.
Mr. BUTLER. gave, notice of an

amendment authorising the several Con-
stitutional State Convention.in the Int,
insurrectionary Stake tdappaintell rich
afßare heretokoreprovided by the law*
of eack•Statee, making Itthe duty,of thesersraillantle. Couttasademtoccmdrns
etich appohltmente and install and' per.
eons InOdes. and prooldibi that each
Slate Governments shell ,conshute them -
In onion' dallt tthie Slates lute-admitted
into the Union and usher Batson:thanare appointed and

L.l/11 SAC.IIa APP&111.411714 • •
OTNITILIe dinned etteniution di.

:ening t e beensteri of the Treenrry• ter
communicate die mod of the Commie.
aloe for examining Late ..11e seeing sp•
pandaa, welch bold Us 'titan in New
York Is Adopted. • • • • •

TAD BPEAKIiRpreihenttdaeolsuzuthl-
tattle frow t e Tecretage, tifj.ne Tolman.
sy. withdean est bill To it uthennte inn
coinage of five clentiihdtiopiesdela New
Orisons. Itelerre.,l to Cent:ulnaeOn COM-
•Cs•

AdJounted
DIEM Ma

ciToßgi4„.
==l
r:== r.WWWNINI

Sp To.labra, b w u. rlttableit bltablgab3,
ArLAIrtA, 3s9Gary miuid4up.

of. the qaw. Oa.lailtioPtOthittlhano4
lions of the DUIof Rights went adopted
to the Cenventhitelitedrf.T The first sec,
tion la that protectlott,iu.petsolt. sod

li property le the paranioulif data; of
Government and snall he.Ltspeotial, and
campletta ... •

A subelitnte I' pending section was
olTered, to sive all eitilsorw *total civil
and pentad righta and publicprtnleses,
sod will be ;Oaken lswooserlaWii. •
• The resetntion sdonual yeaterdsi, that
the legislation by the Genera assembly
of the disteln,iregord to !hide lodebted.
nem should' not idterilleted with:snw
teminsidere4 and en fanendompiattered
that all bonds slams
Incurredsines 150.1should be moigolsed
sbli paid Ingooddlialt‘ •Thaarbeis SU.
tar we. Madre laid on the table.
• A resolution was adopted requestingUenual Meade to order theBud=ores to ;my the doglosielsdelitiofsintlen, and a truillelant oath to defray
all expenses; alto requisites anneralorder for tho examinaden Mall Pala and
the release ofall persons unlawfullyout.
lined. •

• A' resolution woo Introduced roiling
on CongestsI.rote an eppropriatienht
the expenses of the Ontrientioft.

Thereport of the Committee on Edo.
cation. provides foreeparateseheole.lar
the hoes, appropriates the entironet to-
tome of mete toOdif; al ppll. IMP ariftrodolls:It ail military Ante, Atha Prot-IWeof litate lends ',helmets:and all war-

:
piths Node 14:1itle TrllliaUFs the donoreachPatol year, to Yee d dor Mum-
Lion, and Etre.a hoard fourteen, with

Superintendent, entire atuage'. or the
general molded. • '

AILLNTA, January 16,—A seven! or-
der Appears Able deornthioromustuuctu
orders froth the :War. Departmeat, mod
(Word Ittihldeling any interfer-
ence nada color of State authority andby Bthtegoarta.withrldPlMlti MititsfYservice of Unetiniaeu, for acts done no-
der orders. •Oertaiderabirr/intditerdent
castigate. mu, AM • Waeltiniltbn Wear.grace Is eagerly sought..

. .

130,11VE1-P4rOLIILL
. • . ,PeoUneneste_Couraustkao et Imo 010.•
, unuese—rrensoutsalt. Douses Crew
YhT.llatlapb to lb.nwnar ia flassita.)

Cirsnlismtt, N.*, Jen. fraLthe
rention erected a pe.rmanut aripgalzs..
Oink today, ptltt 'Deo AfisAfsekeyes
President,' cud Charts 3 Stritter, ftee.
tory; both- white.- #salatant rteuret!:l7.Engross:lß Clerk,Doorkum, tteetrout..
at-arms tuoiliciootiger. are snootily&
F.A. twin., of Chorlesion: Cat=of Intertirosue. rWGgebd

u Delorsts. The reason asthare4Ago ofelide tiluiilvv,plev•tendagico.
opus any liked ell totdat.

General Scott, Ciontatbtarixest of • .

=tany Itursa,.lasses- a.. etroulato-memo am that 'thattiovernmeist eyelved UoOtthim to duty lbf [lolilils tool t9.A.papplif of this Ttlf tfto tiouldtkpot.-youofulltrvinititfferlesanitpfuyou.ting
a marmot ef Ilko destitution. MbarwUI be triAlid titteufliallextentallowoltry the !leeeretuenonlytotbattfo.rUT%rns!'ttllioTtantatoaleotriimmtig ork for nest yaw; uid'who_ber• •how,tru troispeet t tr g
ro% advisee& No aaatiltano• will beglum toparties eaimed wholly or toanundue aztait In41,cultkratloix of c9t49a.

:C117:1111-SUBIERBAIi.
41.01.114 N Itrdaspasiw

Ari atteMit tobreak .jall was male
.

Tema- laireight by Tom. Whittaker, oneof the Washington* eteauty prisoners.
confined inour conntyjalL Vifittaker,.
Ourreaders will remember, p short time
glace.succeeded in effscting his escape
from the WeSMtesten county jail, where
he waseonfireed,sleeking' lilt trial ou a
charge of robbery, on oath of Nancy
Sproul. lie was eplisequently arrested
and brought to this city mid placed in
Jailfor safe keeping. It appean,that
"Tom" has a propensity for breaking
Jell, and will exercai it *every opportu-
nity,end having become tired of the
remit...tett essivedto him* by Warden
White, Was mitrifit the *errancy ar-
rangements for leaving there. * He was
confined In cell No. 36, which is in the
second tier and on. Tuesday evening,
Mr. Smlth:the jailer, as is his general

tibtont eleven o'clock, Just pre-
'clone to nittilhi, Made a tour
though the prison, and In &Wog
Whittaker's cell heard an unususl noise.
After diteu or twenty minutes' listening
be sidle cd hlmielf that the noise pro-
coded in "it'd. dli; and lie unlocked the
deerand entered. iVidttaketeMI thefirst
Intimation of his presence, got..into bed
Mid feigned 'sleep but Mr. Smith's en-
thineti.wati eite'suden and anexpented
that be bad .not did to lover up his
Work., Me"had loosened the pemerfor
'about' eighteen inches squire, on that
petition of the wall to the :right of the
dxdacrludvet the fiOor, and had enc.

'in reoloting I/smarter-from the
lindrow ofbrick,* few of Which had
been taken outand replaced. .The tools ,
withwhich be Math.mirk were a corn-
Menpockef,Afille and aplece.of limey

o„Stl4lh were ;wrapped With
woolenolefin"prevent Camfrmn hurt,
inn hie hands. He was nu:4a to
another dill and the necessary prarau-
tlone toprevent Ma escape went taken.
He Informed that he did not
intend to go,o. until;alter the new
Warden took' ton.

. .

Attesinemo; steeeteet—weetme et the
The Betaisi Judips of the electcni held

41 linektient-Cl# Tcumsday met-La
the ,Tieeinin,t.e office, -at bed .d'elock
'fr "tinder,and. organized- by calling 14 7..Alezandet 'to thechair; dud appolnt;••
Ingle. B. megrair 9ricretii7,atiar.whlch
they. proceeded: te wont the vote, with
the lCllowingreettlt:

I=

MAIM: POOR PIZ

r. P
X: a

`ki
- a arr-., P.
EWI

ppecaftward. ' 461 • Ifu 411 • lIP
rtlipit ward, 10.pile%SU 141" MP •• rn

atpaeh 115, ma an • 116
011,411,4rd. '=d !St 3811
Situ'ward .201 •-• 2IV
11prelaili.mard. • IPS TY/ - a ••• 114

Mr.Ditria;a isajorlty......... 78%
Mr. Munilock% matority IJ3

'MuteD~MQL'7~!'I\~f:IINdW.
i The citizens Of Studpilith held . 1111
eleetluirTsteedsi*,whlch reel:died in the
ineresa-et the ,ehtire'lleiniblleanticket
liry'Aus average.snajerity 01-thirty-slne
idea. • Last run' the, Demostats taildrrialurity of iieventann,l'ahowl az net
gain .of votes. Three hundred
'and. Lateen rotes were polled on Tows•
day, being the largest ever cur in the
Borough, . following were the GM

3. MOM*.Zfii 4..Da 13.Q.Dastrtaak,11D. Daum sasiou.... „se-soisscu7. saps. or aimTimm
J. t. 10..121 ar.WallAais, Z. DIJihaottEall, .WaL Deb*

raarsorat.— ,

J. W.Olvan, a.ut JANA. Carat% as 1711Jobs J. MULL JD. IA J.laolaw, D........
P. J. Neyar. D.... 176• anima=swam.Wm. Pfssebn. D.. 113 L. IL 171
A.Kaltsznara.ll,' 1.13 Wm. Sproul,D... 13711. ILMUDD, D... AM1.1341UTA. •
Jahn W.J.DAlla•ber,ll•l/1Aram& auturrolts. .41,NL,PDA7A .D.... 10ELY.W.Dalaarlle 121 aaarroas. •JacobDaD, Try• IA2 L 37 Calls,3.1 V.0 Ivan.1yrs* 1114. RA% 177

Caany. D 127 D. 1/..Wagaaar. 111
Iledllo4D 127 • /1..-11rRoacb. D... Da

r-J•Alloomr.p.... us J. DarJdan D. ...

BEM Childawratg I. neisa..faaa;
•

uMdaydatteittonn a Las Wry, fb
Sean of age, Ma of John Kennedy a
laboreri'reoldlng !et 4:14111md Court,' if
traterstreat: ties fatallybunted. He hadbelargbeenlllfor aohaetlmr andthe WM-ly being very ;dor, the mother, for mentor
noethlngbettewpped hiainapd,onhand abentheeo'clock. laid-Wmnenethe 'Elbe then left Lim, and

firing heratantice le so changed Ina
[tonTA:10 coveting came in cost•

alk with' gra and nee soon ablaze.Three other admit in theroom et the
.Lie "math'alarm, and themother man

&Tared Mid exthogutalted the flume,.b not belbretheUttleboyhad been tarrt-
bl bunted, from the effect M. which bedledaboat ftveo'clock. Wedemity awn-lmqtajnryeezrege lirr•Otrl lldett -

an. with Me fertag'Maled.,„
fidisa,ahem night vratchmened

Alleghnty city premotaa Capt. William
Doirmelina witha valuable 'Um watch mtod
chile, bud *rect.The premotatkm
Jock piece at. U. awhile's claim City
Itulleing, chem. miners meeting bad
Lem oretanlmet by banker officer Me-
Chemay to time chair, R. 8. Merrimac,Eag.,l4a hnofbat appropriate amidsmme,prateoled watch, after which Mr. J.
It. Oalsy,oat behalf of Capt. Bowden,replied lathcos of tile happiest Miens.
Thetheft was purchaael at garter
Draw 'a. mid bore the fellowlcor inserts.flee:l'resented to Capt. Wm. liteeden,
he the night watchmen of Allegheny

asa taken of their esteem,"

EL-7-. - refinery pt P.giere:zoNt, T
at dia wo gni

hadicioccuree dogged hone the frost, sadAs pocdocard on ens forced op throohe
the "gal trap," mad icanieuxl over theeUlnt. .;4 its boated mutinies, It moosignited, and Asantled we tank and a
shad near by for storing,on. Tb. kis
VIII bo .toot ny• kundrei dollars.There waa , Imamate ca gooeutab-

laylui • _

1111relit Eleettes.`nok main.learnedpgitelamatlon far a special
•election on Monday, the 27th tort., for
two Members of the Common Carnocit—-
one hathaileciondwsid sad ow to Oak.
land. townahlp,—ths Ramer the bus year,
to lid /an/army oonaMood by the resig-
nation of Thomas Made. Esq., who was@lour COMmlier, recently. and tba
ter 'Oll the vacancy occurring to that
township on umlaut of.a tie vote. .

•;;M/121-17--- Oompeay,—
Ourreport yeatarday of the election held

• by WM oom Nay eras lacorrect, • and wehereirlth publish .the ticket so eleetau:dohMirwln. Jr., John D. ICCord.C. G.
Hamby, Harvey ,Chtlds, Thomas J.
licoklumn. Caps. Wm. Dian, Wands
Hallam Charles liava, RobertIL Davie.a. L.:Vannostock, W. H. Everson, (.4pt.
J. T.; tookdal

Vinrchirs Itleetel•-At • meting of
the stock holders. of Wo &woadNationalBank. held on Tueiday, the following
Directors were elected to serve for theiasnlpgyear:'O.E liternar,John Reath,

Cooper, John•D. Thotnpso•,
likiltinel Lowrie, Jacob, Planter, LeoPol4
llailteu•er, Patrick CWwgg

liipscou• • •
0 . • . . .

ttionleithe-botlar,of the law millit,Baker. Jocksorr & 00. e.Xplodod,tgosiog the twining. to mina. .I,'ortn..nsWgno onewar "resent as the handssiva qt atrunner, the troller beinglettt°U" care aritaelf. *doh 1$die.
• •

fa lc the election of oalreraWD Catholic Larearery • Ae..seetstfos yesterday.the -compoiritotarcideltall,y omitted the mutant' HenryAnus, Esq., se due of the now,dlnectsna
Members of CooriellIn Erti kr...fined:dour If Ave Intoutts'ssnly' aftertime of toest.lnK...Tka floss arsdirrotadso We poor. ,pFal um, mepq-moot Is optlonaL • •

. .

. .

-

Edo(
'A ru*mang AranPoor ll

IvArk octlApeasooo at tboi
mad*ultr from' cher exelf.tho'boDina blood!A 11114.0111114alad. in. nameiras AIDSYI

battt of noinutUrionshay,'"COnip,ugh township, Indiana county, Wan

hiln= idea. •LawKo3o;
ill4;l7:l4litiOU or J. GuyPoilnkheninPOSIIIINIG-T at ,ftrq,PSWIUIS bap lal

Hrmed bithe sw&
• _

• A, sew German lornrance Companybaa been organized at Ella,
Edo kridly gator • are&nutmeat.

- i.-t j -

itaiwThaer) DISASTER: 1,47
Tors Tuition wreensd—Pftnottuest Mewlopunee—Thesta larporism 010"

A.-maims:l accident oomorred. at Btaar,:i
aitstlon, od the Alleghetbrirolicß!„.Paltroad, about ten miles" thls aide of

'Franklin,; Tueadify 'mornfog,'4whitsnineteen 'Men -were injured, thrsaofwhomare rep%stied dead. The accidenC;was occasioned by the-2MLgting of. torts'*ravel trains; to one of. which was ati-%sou.% a caboose cantor the&memo:led:l%,
%lenof ths division hands, and inwhicil!AOver twenty of them were riding at the..Thb'io trains, itappears; had no,
regular (linear% which- to run, and were:.Onlyrecluirsd to avoid the time errand,lar trainsand each' other. . By somarots=lake the cOndttetors were not informed:,prnotified of each other's intention, aud-
it, seems vaet .at the,point designated'
While moving- a% this rate-of fifteen,'
or twentybales en hour. The enginui.
were badly&Magid and. both throwd,
from the back. The cahoots car, which"
Was neat the engine on the down train,
Jerrie literally .demelished, And several
the cars on both trains ware moresor less damaged.Most of the injured;men resided 7 i Fmnklip;and us they
wereemployed on the upper'division Of
the we •were linable to ascertain)
the names ofany-of them, Ths 'olllcerit.
of the Company, we are:informed; did'
alLin their power torelieve the sufferers ,
by: procuring medicial nishasnce - end,
having them remOved. te-their boratat;Last evening we heard that threeofEbbw.
fluted died yesterday morning,and that'
Walla thotignt more of the Others ware',
seriously injured.• ' '

FOVitTil Courts: Keetta
at rattaaPt. tad liamerous other/AMC.'teats of intend., • ~,,

.;

CITY ITEMS.
Cowlitz sae .i!mo Loess

Thochaturattof ellaate ineldeat to thlt(
season of the yearare rite with the.,4134
me. of the Ihrciat, lutigs, 'filch yvig

nonely in Dr. KeYeer'et'
Invaluable !).Pectoral Syrap,". costini.
only75 centsa bottle.. -

let. Dr.Keysor's Pectoral Syrup will;
Ur. Keptees,Pecteral- Syrup IOU:

.urejneedlng Lune&
ed.. Di. Keyser,' Pectoral Syrup erllfiureWbooplug.CTurh. -

4th. Dr..4eyeer altar:4 Syrup will'
re Cold In die Head. •
Lttr. Ur. HoYear's Pectoral Syrup moiloursa reeent Cough in halls day. -

6th. Dr.tßeyser's Pectoral Syrup:will
relieve Coughsof long duration. • ' •!,

7th. Dr...lKayacea Padorid SYrtIP
Bth. Dr. a•Pectoral Syrup wilt,palliate Comsumption. . •
9th. Dr. -Keyser'. ,Pectoral Syrup Will

cure Influenza., . , , ••

10th: Dr. iger:ier's PictOnsl ityrup
kf,pitesPeletorall37mi •*ol'

12th.. Dr. geyser'. Pectoral Dyrapds.
sold at most drug stores, and -lathe pro-',
prietor's, 140 Wood street...Consrattog
lasi smart:dui:4office, LI/ NMI street. ;

, ,
Eddied*, Read -Thbo:rAn EameirsO.

stock of&ad goods far and
dren—dry runnyat-kw VgablC one half
former priori the most dad:able offered
tido oieson,-at Barker's doslolrdng
Mx .rts.—Poete—Painters—Preacheni,PUTOri—rrinlerei and Polldeisdasuffer ' from from 'Dyspepsia, :fferropunsas..

Lois orAtipetito:Lly,tirCotopletoti, and:all dlseedersthreh they may.ewe: ospre=y
BIrent by the Mk,of PLantatdarrit - 21";

those sufferers took- these 'BI the,

POC,trywould bevarer,theA gtruer,i-,the Ninth=wander, rho, one 11—
yeller. the Printingneater and PoW
ties honestor. -This splendidtonleinviworates the system, and oluthles the bro".:
towork,bealthtly. . _I-.
,fflseriuttotait.asWe 'WWI

manedby ,all *hp hoot 1

sg,ta;- - -- .
_

__nrCitzA
atleittieri!r•to' Co.zattsheinice.

50e Per y* good a mead. et
Feettel merinos, allteekeeli,greet

Grand ErlißdUes of Fairy
the 1110k.„—The : elegant. end • grobeftd-
=lekator, Eugene W. Pre; "till ex-

bis afternoonand evening at the
}Cordon, Rink. No .eatis co to
holders of wawa or coupon U
Ladies elating the Rinkduring thefore.'
noon • end' afternoon can receive lee-.
tone Ineirattog. irithitat• charge;daring
Mr. Pratt's stay.. " • • • • ' tf.

tiettatbi ion to understand howgreet are the bargains offeredat Buicer'danalnloalngout sale • •

' 4-4, 5-4,-.64, 34,94 and .16-4 Sheeting'
iednoed 1airrielVat Barker's Anilsale.

n evityithere known ebat.the crock-ern soda blaeults;' ,ginger- Enact -and
Grahambrand, manulacurred by; Wray
arothern Nos. 2nand St Irwin* arnalcare the mast superior in the mark&
This old established Kassa bakery bra
longkept the lend, and Its Made mark to
overywbtro recognized with favor. Tha
orieea an,Ivry reraonable. Dealankw/ua
Pay tilled' . again, hotel and naitanrant
keepers, stesunboatsi and pirate inandlin,
are supplied with an goanitty .an •Me
aliginna Donna parlusesars dellnred
tosoy past or the dry treeat charge,and
shipments ant . pueridly mad& to allpalms. •

.
Caakmere;* long suid . shawls;

narkone half fcemer prlces,strkeitos

. .
dress goods, at Barlwoa .•

.•. • •

B. 1611unieteck, the well knowndrugest, No. 60 Woodstmet, Pittsburgh;
Pa., and proprietor of the Jastly
brahall "71L. -Pahriesteck'sVenoniturIs nowthelcomponedsr Wllstm'sP
an wmally valuable specific for Dyspep-
sia, whichmay to had oreve27 loading
drill:3lBlMM* United Stabs.

NM. whll4:3l4Larr gnu. Elands,
itde.restlyiedoold in peke. atBarker'sfinal

Allegheny City Omens will bold anadJoanlartnertlag thti awning.

tklastatag• Agited.—The boot; shoes,cohere, do_ theater; ladleasad children,kept at S9ltarket street, tire mado of therep boa material, and sold "a low as
tho lowest All goods are warranted toLite sallatiction. Ilynneranteotnethlnggood, and at goid_prioes, call ,at Robb'sno" 4otwes; Ibrkat street• '

Tairealemelelltejers er Dry Gaeta we
Ire offering' special Inducements—Joblota froto.the Eastern Auction Nales—
Mawls, Drifis • Oecats, Itooskeeping
Goods.. Mena' Wear, aikeetlsgs, BMr4lags, Prints, .te.

J. W. ILtaszn Co.,
, to Marketntroot

Call and Blume the lazgo&VIZplata fault Ladlefiennini„ at
Fleming's, No. /39 Wood sited. t

Duck 1114bet, lonisuaqqaare shawls,very chw, at ,13ariptr;s and,RN.
Dinah+ In Liam' Pun, At MU=Fltatinetcryic 1311 Wood. stmt. tt

. .

'no end apy let, of {Li llnsl -dos.ti,g out solo of kora.
IBataNona 131Usta—Itarialaa, uarialaaatBarker's final .; •

ITatwocal, map,at Itarkat'atlaSamisiasi:u "L.

lIALLTILLy4I.U.,.—(bo Rabat. ibtLon.., b 7 te. . Lyei OM ?beimU.Vol'. VAAL 2., 444047. t tbiblerspos4 to ley.' 'pair razinitw,...4l,
Y0111.164451/7&—At ibt riatdese• ntOaWide. sprothsr, by fjev . J oe p• .11%6016 OrCIOWWI ridettipal Clank, ea 2. .40"5/is.Jtatua7 1011 IMMO% R. 110 W •14 MhoMOLLIE n3:15. boa. •C
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